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Homegoing Service for



Timothy “Tee” Taylor was born in Paterson, New
Jersey on July 11, 1978. He was the son of Sandra
Harrison and Timothy Taylor.

Timothy was educated in the local schools. He
graduated from Public School #25 and attended
Eastside High School. He was employed as a cook.

Timothy “Tee” Taylor entered into eternal rest Friday
evening, October 11, 2013.

Family members left to grow strong and cherish
wonderful memories of him are: one son, Tamir Taylor
of Paterson; three sisters, Kimberly (Glen) Phillips,
Sharon (Michael) Woodley and Karen Taylor; aunts,
Ruth Brown Sebring Florida, Janice (Harry) Singletary,
Donna Ray Singletary and Dorothy R. Andrews of Lake
City, SC; great great aunt, Margurite Harrison of Lake
City, SC, Irna (Bobby) Carter, Curtena (Leroy) Taylor of
Paterson and Priscilla Simmons Tennessee; uncles,
Curtis (Audrey) Taylor of Chesapeake, Virginia,
Kenneth (Rosemary) Harrison, Robert Lee Mayes of
Paterson, NJ and Larry (Norine) Andrews of Pittsburg,
VA; a very special friend, Tameka Pearson; and a host
of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and dear
friends.



Interment
Saturday, October 19, 2013 - 9:00 a.m.

Fair Lawn Cemetery
Fair Lawn, New Jersey

Processional

Selection

Prayer of Comfort

 Scripture Readings
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Selection ........................................................... Nathalee Fairman

Acknowledgements

Reflections of Life

Selection ........................................................... Nathalee Fairman

Eulogy ....................................................... Pastor Alfred E. Steele

Recessional



Floral Bearers - Cousins
Pallbearers - Friends

We the Harrison-Taylor Family would like to express heart felt
thanks to all of our many relatives, friends and our church family
who shared their love and concern during such a difficult time.
The many cards, floral arrangements, visitation, food and your

sovereign prayers will always be remembered. May God continue
to Bless each of you is our most sincere prayer.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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When you come to my last party, don’t come with faces long, But come
with memories that are pleasant, in your heart let there be a song. The
place will be full of flowers, and I will be dressed grand, The only thing I
shall be sorry for, I will not be able to shake your hand. When you come
to my last party, I don’t know yet how soon it will be, The daily papers
will print the invitations, that everyone might see. I am going to hold it in
a church-like place, and no one will be turned away, At the place where I
hold my party, many of my friends will come to pray. When you come to
my last party, we won't play games, But there will be a register, where you
can sign your name. As you stand there and sing my praises, in voices so
silently, Of what good things you know about me. When you come to my
last party, my Lord will be your host, Because 'tis He 'mongst all my
friends, who really loves me most. He bore my Cross at Calvary, he bears
my cross today, When you leave He will be with me, to comfort me on
my way. When you come to my last part, in spirit I'll be there, And as you
stare back at me through closed eyelids, at you I'll stare. And when you
say that I look natural, that is as it should be, Because at my last party,
who should look more natural than me. I did the best that I knew how, it's
up to God to take care of me now.


